Health Advisory Committee
May 27, 2015
7:30 a.m. – Jenne Wright Board Room
In attendance:
Vonnie Saucerman – Supervisor CKSD Health Services/ School Health Consultants
Diane Reichel- Secretary, Health Services
Sara Leshley – CKSD District Nurse
Sarah Lewis – CKSD District Nurse
Chris Wyatt – Director of Student Services
Rachel Oathout – Learning Specialist, Silverdale Elementary
Heather Carrell- Naval Base Kitsap, School Liaison Office
Deborah Schmidt – YMCA
Becky Ascencio - Environmental Resource Coordinator/ Maintenance
Jenni Osborne - Health Educator, Health Promotion and Wellness Dept Bremerton Naval Hospital
Sam Blazer – Director, CKSD Food Service
Tim Mahaney – CKHS Career Center Coordinator

Field Trip Issues revisited
There are still issues with overnight camp field trips. Getting parents to comply with getting the medications in
to the school on time is a problem. It was suggested that sending the medication form with the field trip
permission form would be helpful so parents are reminded to have the form completed and turned in.
Rebecca said that her school district has field trip forms that have a sign off area for the doctor if they allow the
student to self-carry their medication. She will find a copy and bring it to the September meeting.
Jeff Friers will send Diane the dates for the Science Center field trips at the beginning of the year and Chris will
have the coordinator for Indian Education make contact about dates for those field trips.
Review of Procedure 3423P – Student Sports/Activities Concussion and Head Injuries
Sara came across the fact the students who are in sports and suffer a concussion need to be cleared not only
from their doctor but also from the athletic trainer before returning to play. She couldn’t find anything in the
procedure 3423P that addresses that so Vonnie proposes that a sentence be added under section E: “High school
athletes must also be cleared by the athletic trainer.” Chris said she would handle that and that it shouldn’t
need to go before the school board to be changed.
Other Business
• From Sam: No summer feeding programs this year
• Vonnie and 2 other nurses participated in a Community Health Fair at Kitsap Community Resources that
targeted families with children entering preschool through kindergarten in the CK school district next
year
• Jenni: SafeKids Kitsap web site has gone viral again; Life Jacket loaner boards are now up in the area;
June 6th is CK Kids Day; June 13th is a car seat fitting at Toys R Us.
• Oral Health Screening with Dr. Chi will take place at Fairview Junior High on Wednesday September
9th in conjunction with vision and hearing screening. He was having difficulty finding providers in the
area to refer students to but Vonnie will have him contact Carol Bruce who can assist him.
• The South Kitsap Back to School Fair will be on Saturday August 15th and the Bremerton Back to
School Fair will be on Wednesday August 26th. Chris would like to go with someone from the
committee to see if this is something we want to see about setting up for CK families.
• Vonnie passed out spreadsheets of her immunization tracking throughout the year. Lots of time is spent
on following up with 1% of the population. She will be training office staff on accessing the state
immunization data base so they can look up missing dates for students.

•

Deborah had 10 families signed up for the Fit Kids program, but only 1 family showed up for orientation
so she will reschedule it to start after the end of school.

Meeting adjourned at 8:40
The meeting dates for next year are :
Sept. 30th, 2015; October 28, 2015; December 2, 2015; January 27, 2016; February 24, 2016 (SS Conference
Room); March 30, 2016; April 27, 2016; May 25, 2016

